Minutes
Electrical Board of Appeals and Examiners
Building Services Conference Room
March 1st, 2017 1:30 p.m.

Members Present
Chairman Craig Odens, Bob Jarding, Chad Van Eide, Jeremy VanWell and Clerk Larry Kippes

Members Absent
Brad Shoup

Guests Present
none

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting
A motion was made by Bob Jarding and a second was made by Jeremy VanWell to approve the minutes of February 1st, 2017. Yeses, 3. Noes, 0.

Unfinished Business
1. none

New Business
1. Grade Electrical Class B Exam 17-05 87.5 percent pass
2. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-06 56 percent fail
4. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-07 68 percent fail
5. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-08 70 percent fail
6. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-09 54 percent fail
7. Grade Electrical Contractors Exam 17-10 70 percent fail

Adjournment
A motion was made by Jeremy VanWell and a second was made by Chad VanEide to adjourn the meeting Yeses, 3. Noes, 0.

________________________________________________________________________
Board Clerk